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UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-17-18-46 CC 
NOTE: The curricular form for each item listed may be accessed at 
www.marshall.edu/senate/ucc. Click the UCC Agendas/Minutes link; click the link for the March 
16, 2018 meeting date; click the link in the Description column to open a particular item. 
Recommends approval of the listed UNDERGRADUATE MAJOR DELETIONS in the following 
college and/or schools/programs: 
COLLEGE of ARTS and MEDIA 
Name of major: Media Studies/Production 
Rationale: The only change is to change the name of the major to Media Production. The two 
emphasizes in this current major are Video Production and Radio-Television Production and 
Management. It is truly a production oriented major. SOJMC is creating a media studies minor 
and not an emphasis as it had originally planned. Thus the reason for the necessary name 
change for this major. 
Curriculum: 
http://www.marshall.edu/senate/ucc/archives/18. %20MSP%20Major%20Deletion.pdf 
FACULTY SENATE CHAIR: 
APPROVED BY THE 
FAcuL Tv sENATE ~}Vlw.DOo!.O.ufu DATE: 1/ 1-z/ 18 
DISAPPROVED BY THE 
FACULTY SENATE: _______________ DATE: _____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED: ~ ae;,r DATE: _5'-_·l_·_f_r __ 
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COMMENTS: ______________________ _ 
